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Coml'l$.inants. 
Ts. 

BAS!: SIDE CANll COlt?ANY. XE:"'.N 
!SLA.l,'l) I?3IGA~ING CAN.AL COMP.L'"n!' 
and KERN CO'O'NTY CANAL & WATER COM
P.LU •. 

De:tonds.n.ts • 

) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 1250. 
1 ' ) 

.) 
) 
) 
) 

.rame$~. Fa.r:raher :eor. coml'l&1nants. 

BY ~EE CO~nSSION: 

B. J.. McCutchen ana A. Craw:tord Gree:le. 
of MeCu tehon. Olney/. &: w1l1ara~ and' 
W. B. Ee&izley !or defendants. 

:his c~se involves regulation 01 the distribu

tion of irrigationwetcr of a public utility Daving speoial' 

contractz outstanding_ 

1. J?leadi:l8.s. 

Z.a.c co:n:plaint alloges. t"Ao.t dGtondsnt. Ze.3t 

·S1a.e Canal CO:::lP~. 13 a. California corporation wh1c.A for' 

more than te~ years ha2 owned ~d oporstedwhat 12 ~own·ae 
. ' 

the Bast Side Canal. about 20 milos long. d1vart1ng wa.ter·~rom 

Kern River at a ~o~nt Dear BSkers!ield. With a right to·take 

conttnuously ~rom 100 .to l50cub1e feet of water per second. 

which wa.ter is app'tU'tella.nt tOml~,llO¢e$se.r,. to irrigate a.n area. 

o~ about 6551 acres. including lands of compla,1Xlants; that ser

vice to eo~pla1nant$ t land i$ interm1 ttent and uncertain and 
• 

insufficient in qus.ntity: tha.t East Sido Canal Compa%l7 negle.cts 

and. r13:!:uses to· clee.n out it$ ce.ns.l.to enable it' to'o~ry 1te 
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• 

tcr.: part o'! the SCto.son; ana. t~t tile other d.ei'tlIi.G.&.n ts ao,vo 

or cla~ ~ ~ntorGet in or control over ~st Si~e Canal 

is t~a: t~e Co~iseion or~er Bast Si~e C~&l Com;~ ~o 

ee::a.son.· 

Irrigat~n8 CUnLl Com~~. ~~ic~ ~iv~~t3 it iroc Ze~~ Rivo~; 

that, 1ts',,~tor"1s received. unclor two contre.ete with s&.id. Zern 

t~o co:." .. :~:i.n1.:.ously 100 to 1.50 C14';j;'C seCO:ld. !e&t; c!enieo· thB.: 

of ec.1d 63Z1 aCl"es o~ la.ll<l; a11eBc$ that ~llw6.ter 0::0 'whicA 

Company has kept ana. main":iained its c~:as.l ::.r.eooa.cono.1t:'on. 
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With capac1tr' euff1c1~nt to carry and distribute all o~ 

tJ:le wa.ter to vt.a.ich 1 t is entitled under the agreements re

!~rrec. to,. a.:c.c. that it Me diverted and distributed all 

water to which it is entitled underthe,ee~i agreements. and 

denies th~t it hAs neglected or refused to eu~ply to patrons 

o! the canal water service to which they are entitled under 

the agreo;.lent $. 

The answer further allege3 th$t Kern County Canal, 

a.nd water Company 1,s tile owner of ell the ctl.pitsJ. stock of 

the Ea.st Side Canal Com~~ except the shares qualifying'the . 
directors,. end denies that defen~~t Xern Island Irrigating 

Cana.l C,ompe.uy. has or cl~ims an interest in or control O'Ver 

the East Side Canal Company or its water en~pl~ or the de

livery or distributio-n thereof,.' and. den1es th6.t defendants 

have violG.ted. fJ:A1 oi! tho rights of co:lplaina.nts or have been 

guilty of any neglect or rcfns~l to disc~se any obligation 

resting upon· defendants. 

IL -.l!'ee.r1~s ,a.nd. submiSSion. 

?o.blic hearings in :tho case were hel!5. by Examiner 

Westover at Bakersfield. at ,whicAheari~8 oomplainAnts' 

ease was presented and further hearings cont1nuedto & date 

to bo set. s:t wb.ich ti:ne d.ef~ndant$ ne;ht cross exemine com

plai~~nts~ w1tn&3ZeS and present evidence. if desired. ~fte% 

haVing ppportun1ty to examine certein engineering aat~re-
, 

lating to water distribution on E~st Side Canal, to be pre-

p~red. al:.d. file d' in the form of exh.1b1. tg~ ~e last of these . 

exhi bi ts hae been fi lee. and COWl$~l have 'now fom.eJ.ly sub

mitted the ease on the evidence 'presented by co~pla1na.r.te. 
, I 

No testimony was o:!fered concerning the con-: 
, , 

dition or capacityo£ t~e East Side Canal. or any obligation 
. ' I 

to d.eliver wa.ter to its :£'ull ea.ptl.C1't,. dur1:tlg the irriga.tion 

season.. ~e m21in question presented. by the ples.d1%lgs a.:o.d' 
I, 
, 
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. t~st1mony i3 .whether the contracts prov.1d1:cg for 8. supply of 30 

cubic second feet for Eest Side Canal. l~it its supply and the' 

service Of its patrons to that ~ount~ and whether they are en

titled to moxe water.. NOjur1sd1c'tio:a.cJ. quostiqn is raised by 

e1ther :ps:-t:r.. J)e:fe%lde.nts~:tern Island Irrigs.ti:cg C'anal Comp~ . . 

and .East 316.0 Canal Company ~ .a.r,e admi ttedl.:v publle utilities' 

and. the case was tried on that theory. 

III. Agreoxncnte by defendant Kern Islsn~' Irriga.tillg 
Canal Company. 

1'he agreement r()'!erred to in the answer to 3upply wate:r 

under the two contracts of Jan:aary 2 .. 1894 and. J's.nuar:; 15. 1896 
" 

is ~ de¢'lllred -:0 be subject to obligations 1%lcurred in pr1oZ' CQ:t-
• < , • 

tra.cts therein referred to. tho f1rst under d8.t~ o'! December 27, 

1870 between the president and Board of Directors of de!en~nt. 

Kern Island Irrigating Cs.nal Co~pa~ a~ ·t~o trustoes of S~p 
Land District Xo. 111 .. which Will be hereinafter. referred to for 

comenience as the Swamp I.an~ contract; Dlle. the second dated J-aJ.7 

28. 18S8.. 'betwoen Re:nry ~ller. et al and. James B. Ea.ggin. ot 8.1. 

hereafter ~:f'erl"ed to for convenience .0.$ tho Water Se,tt1ement Con-

tract •. We will there~or& briefly review the two oontracts re!erred to. , 

Under the Sw~p Land Contract of D~eembor Z7. 1870 .. Zorn 

Island Irrig~ting C~al Company agread t~ construct and keep ~ repair 

dur:tng the cor'pors-te axis tonce of the company certa.in works neC03-

s~ry for tho rec~~tion o'! lands in Swamp Land. District :No. lll~ 
including a levee su!!1c1ent i~ size to prevent overflow o~ ~r.n E1ver 

and :!ern Lske 9 With a permanent :head. ga. te capa"ole of shu tt1ng out the I • 

water from Xern River. and means for oarr,r1ng the water over 

the old channel of what is commonly known as, the Sout".a Fork 

o~ the river. In'coneideretion thereof the Swamp Land ~1s-

trict and owners of the land there~. agreed to pay to the 

cocps.ny ~a6.240 anCl pro-cure. the %lecessar~ rig:ilts of we::; 9 

each owner of swamp lande oontr1 'buti:ag to the $16~,240 to 

reoeive one sha.rc of stock fo:: each $50 pa.id.. o.nd. as the 
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oontract gays "at &11 ~imGs be entitled to a preference 

~rrigati~ 6D.Q. o.o:rlestic .l'tt:'poecs, ~d when demanded for 

$sid purposes th~r BAall 00 entitled' to t~e exclusive use 

O! SB.,1d wc.ter" under uni::'orm rules assi:.ring esc~ lend O"mlor 

his :tair prO:9ortion ot all the Vla-ter :Zt.:rnishcd T'f'at ra.tes thll-: 

slla11 not exceed. i::. 'tho tloggregate the $lll]l 0:: 10% POl' a:rm=. 

on t4e c~pita.1 stock o~ s~1d co~pany". 

S1!,nnar.1zeo.. the contract a;sCtU'ed Bwemp le.nd 

owners :preferentilil s~l"vioc at limiteG. ra.toc. i::. return 

all of the Vl~tO:- o'! Xe!"n River., citMr 8.$ ril'arian owr.ers, 

a lar,ge s.mow:.t of litiga.tion tllen Dend.i~'!on t:c.e courts 

between var:i.o'le parties to the contr~ct.. U':o.c.09r:t ts te.rma 

!!.e6. :poin: 0.063 not excecG. SOO second. feet; al.e,o to its 

proportron. Cas one of 8eco~a. part~e$) o~ two-t~i:rds ot the . 

:i.ncli:.$~:~-O, each YCfJ.r, 6.:l0, to ~ ts proportion (az O:lCt o~ tho 

sce:otid :!,s.rties) of a.ll t1lo excess <1ur:t:g the rema.1ning six winter 

Le:f'encie.nt Zern' Izla.:lo. Irriga. tins Ca:el 

CompaIl7 'by contract Q.bted. Janu,a.ry 2, 1894, c:.greoQ. w~th :c:ast 

Sido Ce.ns.l Company nsubSoct to t:ile conditionsa.nd,res~.rict~ons 

contained. 1~ zaid agreements hereinbefore rc~erre~ to, to 
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~O~L.:lt J:.13:-cin~bc'":'c G.Gs1onatod., t\·1(~r.ty-!ive (2.3) cub~c fee~ 

o:Z we.ter per secor.~. o:~ ,a.ll -:i:a02 whon, r...ftcr l'el'~o::-=.ing the 

it so to do". ~c co=.~iB,ers:~1on s ta:~od is $37 SO. The- point 

o~ ~eazurement is ~1xe~ at t~o'head of East Sid~Canel. zaci 

Settlement Contract. 

~e su'beequ.e~t contract betweer. the same !?8.X"-

"'am.ount of o:;-ater oqtl~va.lellt to s. contin'l:ous noVi o:t 5 cubic 

ior. "'.:" .. ': the ~ta:tetlent ~:b.at the cor.sidere.t:i.on :i.s $'750 s; yefJ.l'. 

~,erein l:Sor.d. to c.ll ot~er water consWAers or.. tr..e East Side 

canal, when thoy have oelivored sn ~o~t o~ wa~er e~uivalent 

to a. con tin-uous flow of 30 c"llei c :feet o! W$, tel' per s'econ' 

flow'ing at. tho :::'e&.deate'o:!' z."st Side Canal, a.ncl do11'"1~red. 

turr.-ou.t~ ~, 

time of tho i:.c~::i:cS, 71ato::" ~C!'I,:.ivQ,lcnt to a. continuo'C2 !low 

of 30 cubic eeeo%!o. :feet until :Occomo-er 5._ 1918 Met a1!:eady 

'been delive:r;ell. It ~lso o.ppOtl::' ,$,: in ev~der.cc the.t ZagtSide 

Cane. 1, Company OVJl:l.s ana. operatos only the :E~st Sio.c Canal &nd. 

tnAt 0.1'. J.CLtere.ls, were constructed. ana. $ore O\".'IJ.od. and. op~rated 
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, .. '!. 

by the aa,jacent la.nd owners or t:b.oir gre.n ~ors, ten8l'J.ts or 
, .... e.gen..,e. 

~e~en~t, Xern Izland Irrigating Canal Com~ny. 

by c~ntr~ct executed ~arcc l4, 1896 with Bloomfield :and 
, . 

A2soc~ation, $.3reGQ. in 90ns~(!o!'at1oIl. of ta.e conveys.nce to 

it 0: Gn und~vi'ed ona-tonth i~tcrest in the ditct orc~al 

kno7.n es South Fork Canal ~nd certain water rights ap~ur~enant 

t~creto and the p~ymant of $400 per annum. to ~urn1sh water 

su:fficient in t::c.e ju.dgment of the 19.r10, O\7nors to irriga.te 

lands described a.ggregating about 3350 a.cres, pr'ovided the . 
I 

water so used. d~:i.nB anyyes:r would not exceed. &. continu.ou.s 

~low of· S cubic fect· 'pel' second., delivery to 'b~ 8u'jj~ect to 

o=cd.i:na.ry cont:i.nBenc1e~, feS.l'!:.l:'e of watorsu.:;!,ly &.nd to reason- ' 

able ge::leral r'l;,103' end regu.la.tioD,S by the co:n]?a.ny; eueh 'VtS.ter 

service to be appurtencnt to t~~landS described ~nd paas with 

it or portions of it subject, to tA8 terme o~ the agreement'. 

Defendant Zern Island !rrigating Canal Coc,sn7. 

by contra~t executed. !l1ay 16, lS9~ with So:.omon Jewett', at 6.l. 

agreea in consideration of the con~ey~ce to it of an undivided 

one twenty-!i~th interest in the di~ch or e~al kno~ as 

South 10rk Canal and certain water rights appurte~nt thereto 

c.nd. the ~£l,r-ent of ~150 per s.ntl:atl. to :ftl:ni~h -.vater su~:tieient, 

c:~nS,ia.=itJ.e;:'~o:f":.,32C a.cres. -t"~eo 01 t7 lots and. one city 'oloek ,i:t -"- .... 

3EJ<o:"s:tiel6., ~rovidec. the ·nater 80 usod a.uxing a::J.Y ~8.r wot:.l.d.' 

not exceed 8. continu.ous floVi of Z~ cu,1)1c teet of water por 
, , 

second, unle~s the company, witho~t fault on its pazt, should 

be unable to o~t$in ~rom Kern Rive~ ~eutf1cient wato~ to ~ll 



part shall be ontitled Shal~ ~c the proportion ~Aich two 

and one-qua.rteX' bears to the n-amo'er of cubic feet w1l1oh 

can Woe eo.rr1ed in said. canal." 1ll.e CO::lpa:c.y also sgreos 

to maintain one o:f' ,the Jewett ditches. dolivery to be mlb-

ject to ord.1ne.rY' cont~ngencie$, ~e.ilure of v.·ater oUPl>ly 

and to roa30nable general~les and regulations. by the 

compa.uy. 

Defend.ant Xe~ Island Irrigs.ting Canal 

Company, by'co~tr~ctexccuted JulY' 20. 1898 With Bal~o~-

Gutjuoie Invostment Company • .agreed. ill e01'l3id.oration o!, 

the conveyance to ito! an una.ivided four-fiftieths' 1n--
tcrostin' the G.1tc:::' 0:- canal known a.s South§ork Ca.nal 

s.nd eertain wtl'ter l'ights o.ppur,t en an t thereto and thepfJ.'1-

ment o~ $140 per &l:C:IlI:l., to fu:rnish Vlater s~!icient in the 

jUd.b1llent of the lsnd O\v.tleX'z to U-riS:3.te ,lands de-scribed 

segregating c\cout 2.560 a.cres, provided ~he water so used 

d:o.i::1llg e:n:y yeD:r W'o~d. :::.ot oxceed tl. eont1nu.ou.s :flo,., o~ " 

cubic !ect per eecond. unless the cocpany. without ~ult 

on its pa.rt. shou1' be unable to obta.in from Z~r: River 

suffiCient wa.tor to fill its canal." 1nwh1ch event the flow 

to wM¢h tho ;p~ty of the first part shall '00 enti tlea. shell 

be four three-hun~edths' of the water in the canal. ' 

A s~m11a.ra.greement was rodo· by' the~' 
, , '." '. ' Castro 

Korn Isls.nd Irrigst1l:lg Canal ,Companyrl:t:".c.~~ilel:~d;,~o:nae/ 

May 20 .• 1895, unc.or which they wero to convey 'e,nt1lld1vid.ed 

1/18 1!itoreet in Castro Ditch 'and. :receive :free wator ser

vice on 80 acres of land. ,Zer::. County ~d ,Company su"ose

qlle:c.tly acqu.1red. the Cast:ro lend. and on June lZ~ .l899~ s.s 
, ' 

successor to', tb.e Caetros.' cs.ncelled tho a.greement 0:1 a. new 

a.greement 1n'Wf.I:'l"t!llS nth t"Ae Ze:rn Island COInp8::lY., It the:re-



IV. Or~"'iza. t10n end o'OOX'~t:tOll 0'£ XOrn, Island !rr1ge.t1n,g 
0- , Canal company.' , 

Zoom Island. !rrigat1r..g C8.n.a.l' C'~:rp~y wc,z 

1ne~~orc.tcd 1n Oetober" l570" W1~ on ~J:t1.thol'1zcd. cS1'1tal 

stock of $50,000 d.1vided 1l:~.;o. 600 Sbar03 0-: the par valtt.1) 

ot' $'50 each. Its s.:t"t!C:'03 o'! 1:lcorpore.~on s.tate- 1 ts ob~e,cts 
tc be "'to pro-:e¢t from ov~~loW' ~nd. to su.p:pl~ -:/ith water,. 

~ 

te.o::ltoT.Y ger:.erslly e.Gsc:r1bod 8,$ south o~ Z:em ::::'ver,. :lorth 

of Kern Ls.ke, ()'alrt oi tbe ehllU1!::el ():t Xe:rn ?:tv&r~ eom:wn:il" 

k::.own :1.$ "'o.ld !'i vcr /~ ~,:c.d west of tho cast 'bounU%7 o~ ~=g& 

2S.* east. 
" 

SW~ l~D~ eontr~e~ o~ Dee~bcr Z7,. l570. above doseribe~,~ro

Vid1ng :pref'ere~iel. :;erviee to 07me:-z. of' swamp l~ W1tb.::n 
, No. 

Sr...sJXtp- :ts.nd. !n.2.tric::~/ '111,. 1%1. oons1d.erat:'on O'f the purcbs.a& 

cf 1 ts' c:cp1tsl. 3toek to tile extent of' $10.,.2-'0 by land. owners 

-~%i"~l::e district .. br wh1~ lllem:l.$ :tt$ 1l:rprove%:lents W&re i'1:c..::.ncod. ... . . '. 

~~ contract makes no atte~t to make $~1' d~~en~~~s ~teek 

,or a:::.;: wa. tel' right or 7t& tel" serv1c::e a;P~&n&nt 'to. I3:!J.y part1eu-

4::- piece of' l~. I:l. tens .• t1:o eontr~c:~ o~ ;9:x.v1des ;pro-.. 

Soon t~e:r&a.ftO':::-. the company built 1 te ma:tn esnsl. 

e~ending uu~ha-:rly about l7 mile,S e.l~ tl:& woet line ot ~he, 
d.1~triet and be San scrnee o-r wntcr on both 21ctes r4 ite ce.nal .. 

W1th1n and. Without the d1~-:;rlet. Exeept ~or tho contre.ets 

hereto:f'ore rmnt1onee. 1 t h8.s· always :i;.olcl anct served water Without_ 

speci~1e co~tr8ets at its regul~~ ostsb11~bed rstos. ~a 
' -",.. . 

0%:lS otbor water eomp8.Q' 0:'" wato:: d.istributor ~1ch it rogalarl,-:· " 

serves is de'!enr:ta=:It Z3s.t S-':de CD.ne.l Com:pe:ny. !t'.aere are a. :c:c:n'ber 

o'Z ot:i:ar esns.: compm:.1os to' whieh Kern Island. Irr1~t1%lg Ca.llsl 

Com!,~~ hne C"~sto:IE.l"il:.v sold. m:.~or and. from whiell it ,has .4.t' t1m= 
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purchased water. Za.c comp8.ll.ics are associated with it in tho 

~~er described 1n the next paragraph. An exa1b1t shoWing the 

purchase and sal$ of w~ter between ea1d canal companies for the 

years 1912 $nd1913, based on their reports to the Eoard of 

Snpervisore. was propsre~ and submitted in evid~nee. Some of . 
the reports bj the other compan~es appoar 'to bo 1ncoop1~te, 

but that of the ~rnlzi:md. Compa.ny Sho't7s ths.t 1-: sold. to other 

oompanies in 1912 wa.t~~r ot tho value of $12.945.07 and. pur-' 
chased. wa.ter o'! the vslue of $808.82, or le3s than' ~"% of its 

sales to other canal companies; and in 1913 it sold to other 

canals water of the. value of $13.475 ~d bought wat~r from oth~r 

cru:lAls 00£ the val:Q.G of $1.601.70, or abollt12% of its ealos to 

other es:c.al companies., 

. Defo::.e.o.nt Kern Coilnt~ Ca.na.l and ~n.tel' Company is 

the holder of the cspital stock o! e.e!enclo.nts Es.et :;$1de C::;tt:!.O.l 

Compsn:r tl:tld. Xern Ishnd Irr1gs.t1:og Ca%l$l COCP.'lnY. exc&pt the 

shares que.l1!yi:lg the directors. and of the cs.p1taJ. eto¢~ o'! 

:::amerous other ce.na:l companies in the ~icin1 ty? which a.re ¢los~-

1~ associated 1~ ma~gement and o~eration with t~£ Kern Coun~~ 

Land. Co:n:oe.::.y. The stock of defendant Zel':l County Ca.nsJ; .o.:a.d.71a

ter Comp~ is owned b1 Kern County Lana Compcny? 'except for the 

cha.res que.l1~ying tho diroctors. 

~e systoms of defend.ants Kern Islwd Irngs.t1ng 

C3nsl Com~~n1 .~d East Side Canal Company serve Xorn Island 

wator to a total of some 72~Z50 aeres. of which about 259 000 

0:% ZO ?OOO o.eres :hie in Whet was S~p Le.nd District 'ifll1'? and.' 

in practico ere 8iven ~he pr~fol'entia.1 ~er'V'1ce ~e!e':i:%:cd. to~' 

in the swamp land co:c.tra.c.t; a.bout: 6430 acres are served und.er 

the contra.cts 1esuod. in considoration o~ rights in the South 

Fork o! Zcrn :River. und.er vlhich they a.:r:e a.ccordo.d. speoia.l ra.tGs. 

&~d 6351 acres ~re served. by defonda.nt Eaet Si~e Canal Company. 

All iju t the 635.1 acres are sorved by Kern Isle.nd Irrigating 
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Canal Company directly. 

A large p.ort~on of the area served is water logged 

swampy. .. la.nd and a large a:rea. is ser:iously attected by 1::1.

innumerable ~sand $treaks"~as they ~re characterizod by the 

wi tnesses. or stri:ps of sandy, and ~$.vejJ:y soil, the' abandoned 

bedS of many s.call streams. It does not appear from the 

test1!o.0ny. however'.. t:c.a. t the ca.n.als of Clefendsn·ts are affected. I 

by them, althou~they seriously interfere with the proper 

opera.tion o:f: the di tchee of the irrige.tore. The water .logged 

lands are principally in the' old Swamp Land Distriot No. 111 .. 
and appear to ~ave received water not needed, at times when 

consumers on the ,East Side Canal were receiving ~nauft1cient 

water for their crop. 

Zt:.e' compallY submitted. All. ,e~ibi.t, a.t_.the request of 

the Commission showing water ~eliveries at less than regular 

'rates during the five ye~s 19l3 to 1917, inclusive, under the 

foUl' contrac,ts al:ces.dY described;. ~e exhi'b1 t shows thS.t o:! 

the total amounts of water estimated by the company to 'be due 

/ und.er t~e severel contra.cts: there WfJ.Z c. totQ.l ... delivery Ullder 

the?ewett cont:ra.,ct o:! 64..5%. und.er t:o.e :Ba.l~ oUX';"Cut'l:.l'1e con tra.c~ 

o'! .. :~~Z%, -w:.dor the Bloomfield contract, of2'O .. 6% and und.er:the 

ca.stro contra.ct o'! a total. of 400 cubic sec one '!eet for 24 'hours. 

As the ls. tter contract .was canceled June 13, - 1899;, 

there was no apparent roason ~or delivering this water, espec181-

1y e.s i,t vIas free under the eontra.c t. !'Ae' va.lidi t,. or the t:a.ree 

remaining con.traote and. the propriety of deliverins'tulderthem. 

water. ca.lled. for in each inetanee is not questioned by com

~la1~ts. It will be noticed that these contrscts d.o not 

provid.e for preference in service but only for Spooilll,rat~e. 

The question of rates. however, is not b'efore us .in this 

proceed.ing. 
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The company's obligation under tho SW8MP Land 

contract is expressed to be personal to the owners o£ land and 

not to::serve s!)ec1fie le.nds. We (luote: 

"Ovr.r:Lers of sws.mp land. in said :D1etric,t No. 111 
ah~l: ~t all times be entitled to, a ~re!erence 
in tileuee o! all vfater passing through sa.id. eane.ls"'*** 

!l:"l:lere is no :9roviSion in the oontract 'bY' whioh 

water is to beoom~ ay~~tenant to the lands or 'by whic~ lands 

as such ~re ontitled to preferential service regardless o~ T.ho· 

me.y own them. r'.c.e evidence here. doeS not show the om:.c%'ah1:p of 

the lands in the d.istrict nor'those in th"e district 1'Jho are served 

wi th water. 

As to the contracts p:t'o~iding ior ZO .cubic second 

feet o~ water ~ot the East Side C~al the contrsct is ~de between 

two of de!end,&nts. all of whose stock in each instance. is held b~ 

defendant Zern Co~ty Csnal and Water Compan1. except ~or shares 

,!us;t11'y1ns ,the c.il'ectors. .As practically the only stockhold.er of 
• 

both cO::lps.nies it controls 'both syste!lls. It :9ra.etieally des.ltm.th 

itself i:l making the two con~ra.C'ts in question. although they were 

mad.e by 'two separate ent! ties lc'ga.l~ distinct ~rom it and :from oe.eh , 
other. Zc.ere ap:ges.~:"s to be no reaeon why the East S,ide Ca.ne.l .00:0-

, 
pany ~$ a. consumer oi Zern Island Canal Company, a public utility, 

i 

shoule. ha.ve its sexv-lce limited by such s contraot nor why it should 

noo: enjo:v equal service ad.'V'a.nta.ges with the Kern Isle.:o.o. Company's 

other consumers. Fr.om the testi::lony of a n'Omoer ot"cons'C'lnfte along 

the East Side Canal it· appears that the aClmi'ttedly 11mi ted. service 

received by the!ll is not su!ficient for their legitimate need.s·a~ 

that service will be impro~ed by a suitable system of rotation in 

o.eliveries,. 

East Side Canal Company serves water only under 

contracts, ~or which consumers pa.id $10 por &cre. ~ contra.cts 'o:! 

earl7issue provide a rate of $1.50 per acre. Those o~ l~ter issue 

provide that the conSWller will"pf).y for water delivered at cost tixe-d 
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by tho comp~ny. wnich coat shall not exceed the rate cstab-

lished by th& !osrd of Supervisor~. 

It also appears thet if all consumers of water de

rived fro~ the Zorn Island C~~l receivG e~~~llY go~ oer

vice~ cause for complaints will be eliminated. 

ORnER - - ~,....-

~uolic hearings in the above entitled ease hav~ng 
/ 

been held. the matter having been submitted and being now 

ready for decision~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPJrn that defeudant ,East S1~e C~l 
',/ 

.,---..-.. -
Company file with the Commission within ZO days'pro~osed 
rules D.lld regulations provid.1ng for t:lle estahli:s:bment of 

a rot~t1on schedule ot deliverios of water upon the filing 

of application by cons~ers in the spring of each year for 

water desiree. during the entire sesson. said sched'llle to 

be placed in ef~ect upon appro~l or the Comciasion, and that 

it keep its systom in s. proper :;sta.te oi're:pair to prov1~e 

good service. 

IT' IS EEREBY .k'O.?T133R O?DE?.zD that defendant Zern 

Islana Irrigating eanal Compeny pro-rate ita water supply be

tween es.ch o,! its consumers, including kat. Side. CSnal Oom

p~, in p~QPortion to the total amount of water ava1lable, 

and in proportion to theneods of all 1nd,1vidusl cone'tlIllers 

whose wa.ter service is deri vod from the ¢SJ.l8.l of $si'd a.e

fena~t Zcrn Island Canal Companr, considering therein the 

crops irriga.ted by said, consumers. 

IT !Z nE?~ FURTEE? OP~ERZD that defendant Iern Island 

Irrigating Cana.l Company :furnish to the' CommS.ssion w.t thin 210 

days a copy of ~ detailed computatioD, by which it arr1v~a at 

ita conclusion as to the pro-rat~ quantity of wa.ter to be de

livered to saidEa.st Side Cannl Company, and that it file with 

Commission at least once a. mon~h bogi~i:le SO days after date 

' .. ..,9,,-
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he:reot.& sta.tement o! tAO amount of water available at !:t~. 

intake for diversion into its, cenals.and .the amount so 

diverted. 

d 
Dated ~~FranciSC09 Califo~ia. this 3 ," 
day o~ ~ 1919. 

.' . 

coiilmI s610ne rs. 


